
Philadelphia Advertisements,
V. B. Palmer, agent, Third and Chesnut Sts.

Philadelphia China Store.

THE subscribers, proprietors ofone of the oldest
and most extensive China Stores in-the United

States, have now on hand a very large supply of
Common Ware, Granite Ware, China Ware, and

» • Glass . Ware,
embracing all the varieties eve; imported, which
they Will sell in large or small quantities, wholesale
or retail, to suit the wants of the people, at prices
•to defy competition.

The advantages to be derived from having a large
stock to select from, ought certainly to be apparent
to every one; only two need be mentioned:

Ist. The variety to please the taste.
2d. The advantage of purchasing at the lowest

prices; for it is certainly evident to. every thinking
.mind, that the larger the business done, the small-
er the profitrequired. It is so in every branch of
trader The manufacturer sells to the wholesale
package dealer; the wholesale package dealer
sells to the jobber, and the jobber to the retail
country dealer ; so that the farmer or. the consumer
of the article pays at least four profits !

Why pay so many profits when you can come
directly to head quarters?

TYNDALE fit MITCHELL,
April 2i), 184R-13] 219 Chesnut st., above 7th st

Wood’s .Steam Iron Ratlin? Man-
ufactory,

Ridge Road , above Buttonwood St., Philadelphia.

IKON RAILINGS for public and private buildingsand public squares, of every form and pattern. +

Cemetery Railings, ofclassic and unique designs,embracing upwards ofone hundred different va-

lron Chairs and Settees, for Gardens. Halls and
Piazzas—new style-

Verandas and Pilasters, for Cottages made inevery style. ■Superior Wrought Iron Gates, for Carriage en-
trances.

New style Balcony Brackets, fitc.
Iron Tables of various styles, embracing Louis

.XIV, Elizabethean, Gothic, and modern patterns,
with white.ami gold Italian marble tops. These
tables have ; becn introduced by the subscriber for
Hotels, Restaurants, Ice Cream Saloons, fice. They
are beautiful articles of furniture for Hat Stores
and other establishments where it is desirable to
make a grand display.

He has recently constructed an elegant substan-
tial Cast Iron Hitching Post, in form admirably
adapted to permaneucyofposition,highlvornamen-
ted, and representing a well executed head of that
noble animal, the horse. Such an article has long
been a desideratum, and is now offered to the good
taste of the. public.

Strangers visiting Philadelphia, are respectfullyinvited to call at his WareroomS, and examine his
different specimens of new and beautiful work.

ROBERT WOOD, Proprietor,
Ridge Road, above Buttonwood Street, Philada.

He has recently at great expense,
an original work exhibiting the new designs and pat-
terns which are executed at his establishment, em-
bracing all the. above articles, and the various and
splendid patterns of Cemetery, Balcony, Step, and
other Railings which have been manufactured forLaurel Hill and other eelebrated Cemeteries, de-
signed expressly for his own establishment, andwhich may be sent to any part of the world to those
who desire to make a selection. Undoubted refer-
ence wall required to ensure a prompt return of
the work, after an opportunity for making the se-
lection. ’

Philadelphia. April IS, IS4S.
Watches, &c.

JOHN C. FARR, at 112 Cl.e«nut street,Phila., imports direct from the.Manufac-CVS
turesand offers great inducements to buyers otXaly

(iold and Silver Lever . . . Watches,
Hold and Silver Lepine . . , Watches.
Gold and Silver Anchor . h . Watches .
Double Cased Silver Verge . . Watches:
tcilh 1 { to 4 or. < uses.

Gold Jewelry ami Silver Goods in great variety :
Marble, Kbony and Gilt Mantel Clocks, Musical
Boxes, playing 2 to 12 tunes; also Watch-makers’
tools, Lunette, Patent and Plain English Glasses,.Fusee-chains, Main Springs, Gold, Steel and com-
mon hands, Jewels, &c. with a general assort-
ment ol watch materials, diamond pointed Gold
Pena, and other goods in the line. Orders are so-licited with the assurance that every article will he
charged at the, lowest 'cash nmee.

April 18, 1848
Silk Fringes, Gimps and Buttons,
OF all’the leading colors, to match dresses and

mantillas, of our own manufacture, a first rate
assortment, of the best quality, for sale at the low-
est cash prices, at

F. J. Bre.ssler's Friliae nml Triiiiining Store,
Ao. 17; Seronil uhotr Chat,nit street , Philailelfihw.Together with a regular assortment of STEEL
GOODS, Purse Silks, Fans, Hair Braids, Curls, &:c.
Also, a large lot ofDomestic Cotton Fringes.

IKr Purchasers are invited to call. They willfind it to their interest to-do so, as the goods willbe sold che \p.
Phila., April 11, 1848. -*

To Dasli Buyers.
Bargains j bargains •! bargains »i ». at No. SO, North Third Street, 2d floor,Philadelphia.

The subscriber is daily receiving a variety offancy and other
UKY GOODS,

From the Philadelphia and New York auction*,
embracing such articles only as cun be bought atless than ordinary market rates, thereby enablinghim to flupply:purchasers at lens-prices Ilian can befurnished elsewhere.

Dealers, .who buy lor CASH, are assured that
they will liml it to their interest to examine the(roods, which will consist of those which are pur-

•chased at forced Auction Sales.
A. DKWALI), HO North Third st.Phila , April 11, ISIS. 11-'Jm.

lU. A. Hoot's Gallery of Daguerreo-
type*.

NO. 14(1 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Now isthe time! J liose win* visit the city duringthe Christmas and New Year’s holidays should notfitil to visit the splendid Portrait Grilfery ofVM. A.Root, 140 Chestnut street.
There Is no ehurge for this interesting nud beau-tiiul exhibition, nnd the likenesses made by Mr.

’ Roofs newly improved Dagtjerreotvpe process aredecidedly the must accurate and IllMlke ever in*
*, wiving hern awarded premiums in the princi-

pal cities, and .In New York at the last exhibitionml Hie American Institute, the ji?nt mM liir the
',besf Diiguerreotypes, over all competition,

, While the pictures are Ninth rio.h atol perihcigems id art, our prices are the lowest possible withgood uuHofials, Visitors should not neglect theopporiunily of securing portraits of the best uu.iblty=/id' imty wifi n»f huh,
i'rintis *1 All, $3 mi, i,\! ,ni, S3'nil, S,| lid, «,i (id

Tf l*(l, slUllll, imd upwards lu sn<) fill, varyingwith the si*u iiml style nlTIm iVamfMir ease,
{Unrivalled perlhi'tiime’-U, N, Onielle,The perfimtinn ul' urt—Smtun Slur,
The best in every point ul' riuw.—Sennsuleuniu

Inquirer,
Very beautiful.—Siutun See.
Best ever exhibited in ibis country.—JV. V. Sun.B’he lightning baa at hint reached ihe IWmtrren-type.—North American.
Life-like and inimitable.—JV. I’. Tribune.
OPINIONS OF THR PRKSS smtfieient to fill avolume might be given, but all are invited to call

at the Gallery and judge for themselves.
M. A. ROOT.

140 Chestnut at., 3d door below sth.

Oliver Evans9 Salamander, Fire &

TliiefProof Iron Chests,
VTTARRAN TED equal to any other make, and
T T have never been injured by Fire or Burg-larsyin a single instance. He also keeps on banda; full supply: of Common Cheats, .made of lighter

iron, at lower prices. * a

Letter Copying Presses and Bonks.
Trucks for Stores, Factories, &:c.
Druggists’ Presses.
Eagle Glass Paper.
Portable Shower Baths, kv.

, Packing Levers. i
Hoisting Machine*.
Refrigerators and Water Filters.
• . OLIVER EVANS,Gl South Second st. r below Chestnut, Phila,

REFRIGERATORS for cooling and preeerviroffMeat, Butter, Milk, and all articles intended
tor Culinary purposes.

,
WATER FILTERS.— Oliver Evans’ celebrated

" Kter fllte ''a >
,or purifying water that is blackishor muddy whether by rains, minerals, or otherwise,can be had ot all sties and prices, at the Ware-rooms, ISO. Cl, South Second street, two doors below Chestnut, Philadelphia

Sept. 2S, 1*47. ~

A Card to Male Headers.rpo those who intern] visting Philadelphia to makepurchases, it is-important to know where it cawbe done to the best advantage. Such as are about
t© buy HATS for their own heads, or =by the Caseto sell again, are respctfully informed that there is
an Establishment at No. 1 STRAWBERRY ST.on the second floor, conducted by E. DAMAJ, on
the Cash System entirely, where HATS of the. 9bestmaterials, and of the latest fashipn, can positively
be obtained at from one to two dollars less than atthe showy and extravagrant Stores in the 'fashionable
streets of the city, where rents arefrorironeto threethousand dollars per annum !

‘ At hi 9 Establishment, on account of locatinghimsQlfin a by-street, and up stairs, the proprietor•procures his store at the low rent of one hundred
dollars. The vast difference in the profits whichthere must be between the two descriptions ofstores, every one can answer 1

A visit is earnest]/ solicited, as it ie certain no
one will ever regret dojng so. "

fcf Strawberry Street is the first above Secondrunning from Msrket to Chesnnt Straw.
’

Philadelphia, Feb. 8, 1848

Agency of the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance ,Co., Phila.

CHARIER UNLIMITED. This Institution isnow doing business on the Mutual Insurance
principle, combined with a Joint Stock Capital.Fire ricks on merchandise, buildings and other
property, for a limited term or permantly. on the
most fa\onthle terms. Losses will be liberally
find promptly adjusted.

By the Act of incorporation the stock i.? pledged
• for the payment ol any losses which the Company
may sustain, and as an additional security to the
assured, the act requires that the profits of thejbu-siness shall be funded and remain with the corpor-ation as agarranlee and protection toithe assuredagainst loss.

The assured are protected, trom loss without anyindividual liability or responsibility for the loss ofthe corporation.'
Directors : Joseph H. Seal, Kd. A. Souder,

John C. Davis, Robert Burton, John ft. Penrose,
Samuel Ectwards, Henry Lawrence, Edward Dar-
lington, Isaac R. Davis' William Folwell, John S;Newlin, Dr. R. M. Huston, James C. Hand, Then-
philus Paulding, H. Jones Brooks, John (Janet,Hugh Craig, (ieorge Serriel, Davis B. Staov, Chas!
Kelley, J.(i. Johnson, Win. Hay, Dr. S. Thomas,
John Sellers, jr.,-Spencer Mcllfvain.

Wll-LIAM MARTIN, Pres't.
Ruhard S. Xf.wuotd, Sec’y.

J. ZIMMKRMAX, Agent,
North Quom street, near the Kailrotul.

May 11, 1x47.

Life Insurance

PF.NN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Office No. 91 Walnut Street. Thiacompany is now ready to make Insurances on Lives,

on tlio liiutiinl-systcm', without liability bevond the
amount of the premium. - ’

All the profits of the Company divided annually
among the insured.

I ho premium may Be paid quarterly, semi-annu-lly or annually, or one half of the premium mav'be
paid in a note at 12 months.

Individuals insured in this Company, heroine
members of the corporation, and vote for Trustees.

1 he Rates of Premium, with a full participationin the profits, are as low as anv other Institution hi
the State or Country, ami lower than anv <if theEnglish Companies, with only a portion of'thc pro-
fits. * ‘

Blank applications for Insurance, with full parliculnrs can In* hail at the office.
DANIEL MILLER, President,
WILLIAM M. CLARK, Vice Brest.

John \V. Hornkk, Secretary,
.1. ZIMMERMAN. Agrnt

Lancaster. Pa.Jan. 4, 1848 Om-49

IVen Iron and Steel .Store.
riMIE hulihcrihiTN. Importers ami dealers in Fnr-_L eig»r»ml American Iron, beg leave to call the
attention of purchasers of Iron and Steel, to the
new assortment of Swede, Norwegian, Helmed,
('able ami Common English Iron, whieh they now
have aml are constantly receiving from Europe di-
rect. Also, American Iron, consisting of Hoop,Bund, Scroll, ifco. English, Russia, and AmericanSheet Iron ; Small Round and Square Iron, from
d-HJth ami upwards Boiler and Flue Iron, HorseShoe and Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various sizes : I.n-'
coim.tive

/ 'fire and Railroad Iron; Angle Iron,
Halfruund Iron, kv. Spring anil Blistered Steel,IVom beat stamps of Swede Iron ; Cnsl and Shear
Steel, itc., nil of which they *oller nt the lowest
rates, (hr cash, or at six months for approved re-
fere line, and to whieh lliev invite the attention of|iurchasera, lirlbie replenishing their stocks.

Also, Pig atul Bloom Iron received on coiumls-
slun, mi which advances will he niadci

FA BPS k BRINK,
Irun mid Steel Mendimits,

II? North Water si,, mul hi), Ninth Bel, AvenuePliilitdelplim, July y?, IH4?, ' gtj-.|y
t!lK>,l|» WIIUIHN .I«>\v«<ll',> .

A I the «« PhilmM|ihiii Wuteh mid Jew* jgSL
elry Nmre,” RU Nnrlh Hecuml Street,

rornur of Quarry.
Huld Lever Watches, fnl] jewelled, 18 eami

-
- - -

* *.45 <lO
Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, 39 OIJSilver Lever Watches, seven jewels, |b 00
Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled line.-it

quality, - - . .
- |-t 00

Superior Quartier Wjitclics, - - 10 00Imitation Quartier Watches, - n 00
Gold Spectacles, .... S UU
Fine Silver Spectacles, . . j75
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones, - A fit)
Ladies Gold Pencils. 16 carats, . .

g 00
(Odd Finger-rings 37 J cents to 8S; Watch Glass-

es. plain, 12i cents; pateotj 18*; Luuet 2.0. Oth-
er articles in proportion. ’All'goods warranted to
be what they are sold for. O. CONRAD.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers, Lepinesand Quartiers lower than the above prices.
September 6, 1847. 10-ly

Candelabra* and Girandoles.
Gas Fixtures, Dyott’s Patent Pine Oil Lamps, Solar

Lard Lamps.

Manufactured by m. b. Dyott & Kent, No.
64 Soutli Second street) Philadelphia—whowould invite the attention of those interested, to

examine Dyott’s Patent Improved Pine Oil Lamps.Their construction is superior, their arrangementmore simple, and embrace improvements possessedby no other Lamps. The cost of burning will not
exceed one half the expense of any other light,whilst they produce a more brilliant and steady
light than gas. Their construction is such that the
wick is supplied with Oil by a feeder, when it is
short; so that they can be burnt 4ry>and thus keep
the Oil always pure and the lamp clean. Their
management is so easy that a child can take care of
them. They are perfectly safe, and free from any
unpleasant odor. The above Lamps, together
with Dyott’s Newly Improved Solar Lard and Oil
Lamps , are made in every desirable form, and suit*
able for Churches, Stores, Halls, Factories, Lodge
Rooms, Hotels, and Billiard Saloons, and Lamps
with shades, designed for reading, and for every
purpose where light is required. A handsome and
varied assortment of Candelabras and Girandoles,
together with Gas. Fixtures of every pattern, style,
md finis!), that are made by any other manufactur*
ers. Having every facility for manufacturing, we
.ire prepared to sell wholesale and retail, as cheap
as other dealers; and the articles arc warranted
equal in appearance, and superior in construction,
to any tnat can be procured elsewhere. .Merchants
and those who deal in any of the above articles are
solicited .to cull and examine our stock and prices
before purchasing. • [Feb. 1, IS4B-6m*
Health made easy for the People,

OR Physical Training, to make their Lives in
this World Long and Happy, by the author o!

“ Education: As it is, Ought to be, ami Might be,”
First American Edition, with Additions:

Being an elementary and interesting treatise on
Self-Knowedge. Containing short and entertain-
ing articles on

Heart Glands Strength
Stomach Nerves Recreations

Digestion Liver Brains Old Age
Blood Lungs Mind
Secretions Arters Senses
Head Y'eins Healili
__ •&<:., &:c., &c.
Together with the Great Secret—Success in Life

how attained—How to do good—Causes and Ef-
fects of Error—Habits—Passions—Woman describ-
ed—Man described—Man’s Errors—Rich am! Poor
-Sexes—Virtue ami Vice—Youthful Error.-.—Wo-

man how made delicate.—'Woman's Virtues} Ambi-
tion, Sir.. Sic.

The whnledesigned for the noble purpose of im-
proving and extending education amongst the peo-
ple, imparting valuable knowledge on the Physio-
logy of the human frame, and the j.uvs which gov-
ern mental ami bodily health. Sic. Sic.

{tCrAny person pending 2.') cents enclosed in a
letter, shall receive one copy by mail, or Jive copies
for 5»1. Address, postage paid,

G. B. ZIKBER Si CO., Philadelphia.
May 2,0, 1847. rM v

Spring Fashion of Huts,

AT the great central cheap HAT <§• CAP r*,
SI'ORE, No. 284 Market street, South LM

side, above Eighth street, Philadelphia.
The subscriber takes this method to return his

thanks to the people of the county of Lancaster for
the very liberal shaie of patronage which they have
extended towards him for the last few months, and
would call their attention to the fact that he has
now introduced Ins Spring Fashion of Gentlemen's
Hals, which for beauty, neatness and durability,
rumiot lie excelled by any other establishnicnt.il]
the. city. This stock comprises the Beaver, Nutria,
Brush. Russia, Silk, and'Mole Skin Hals of all
styles and qualities. together with a verv large as-
sortment of Cloth, Velvet, Plush, Fur and:(Hazed
Caps. Country merchants and others are respect-
fully invited to examine the stock, which tliev will
finu it to their advantage to do, before purchasing,
„a« it is his determination, having adopted the svs-
lY-m of sellirur ior cash oulv, to sell at the lowest
prices. .lOFTN FARF.IRA, Jr.

2*4 Market street, south side, above Ei'di
Phila. March, 14, 1848-7. ;

°

Importers of Watches and >lanu<
tfaeturers of .Silver Ware.

/.(OLD Levers, full jewelled, <l3 jewels,) 940VX Silver Parent Levers, -
. _ £O9

(•old Guard Chains, - sjo
Gobi Pencils, - - .

:
.

' . to
Silver Tea Spoons, - £-, !
Silver'fable Spoons, ....

Silver Desert Spoons, -
- - . <-9!

Gold Fob, Guard and Vest Chains of every stvle’.Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Rings. Miniature Cases.Diamond Pointed Pens in Gold and Silver Cases,
Diamond Finger Rings, Pins, Bracelets, Sec., Silver
C ups, Ica Sets, Butter Knives, Ladles, Purse
Clasps, Brittania wan*. Plated Castors, Cake Bas-
kets, Candlesticks, kc .Time Pieces, Work Boxes,
Fans. China Figures, Cologne Bottles, Riding
Whips, with a great variety of Fancy Goods at the
lowest prices.

The highest price paid for Gold and Silver.
J. & \V. L. WARD,

10(J f'hesnut street, above 3d, Philadelphia.
March 14, 1848. 2y-7

Rich carpetings, Oil cloths, Win-
dow Shades, Ac.’

TO COtJNTRY MERCHANTS.'
nriiE subscriber has just opened a large and richJL assortment of the newest and latest styles ol
Ingrain and Venetian Carpetings, which are now
offered, either wholesale or retail, at the lowest
prices in the city. * As the assortment is one of the
largest, and the Goods have: justbeen received from
the Manufacturers, they will be sold at such prices
that they will defy all competition.
Rich fit Splendid Tapestry Carpeting"') *

“ “ Brussels “ Carpetings
“ “ Imperial 3-Plv, Guaranteedu “ Extra superIngrain to be as .■.

’
“ *• 5, 3 Twild and represented.

Vent.
Also, a large assortment of Oil Cloths, Tufted*and Brussels Rugs,'Piano and Table Covers, Mat-tings, Stair Rods, Bindings,1 ficc. fitc. Together with

a rich and extensive assortment of low priced Car-petings of all descriptions !
Country merchants and others in want of Hand-some and Cheap Carpetings, Oil Cloths, &c., are re-quested to examine these Goods, as they have allbeen purchased within a month, at thelowest cash

rates. They arc now offered to purchasers at such
prices as cannot fail to please.

,
ROBERT.B. WALKER,No.„o North Second Street, directly opposite Christ

Clmrch, Philadelphia. [Feb. 1, 1848-6in*
Philadelphia Type and Stereotype

Foundry.
rpHE subscribers are prepared to furnisb, at short_L notice, every article utted. in a Printing Office,
and have reduced the Prices of Type upwards of18 per cent.' They now charge for

Pica ----- 32 cts. .Minion - -

Small Pica -34 “ Nonpariel - - 6G “

Long Primer 3li © . Agate --- . &6 «

Bourgeois- - -10, ■< Pearl - -
- §l2O

Brevier - - dG '• Diamond --2 00
Determined to spare no expense in making their

establishment as complete as possible, they are
getting up a uniform Series of the celebrated ScotchFtidek, which are unequalled for beauty and dura-
bility*,and which they feel assured will meet withgeneral approbation. Several sizes are now ready.Having recently visited Europe for the purposeof procuring every improvement in their line ofbusiness, they now offer a greater variety of FancyType, Borders, Ornaments, kc., &c., than anyother establishment iit the United States; and theirimpru\ed methods of casting, and of- preparingmetal, enable them to furnish orders in a manner toinsure satisfaction.
. Printing Presses of every description, PrintingInk, Chases, Cases, Brass Rule, Furniture, &.<•., atthe lowest rates.

Second-hand Presses, and Typo which has beenused only in stereotyping, generally on ha ml.Books, Pamphlets, Music, Medicine Directions,
Labels, Checks, Drafts, kc. correctly and elegantly
stereotyped as heretofore.

N'. B. Specimen Books will be sent to Printerswho wish to make orders.
L. JOHNSON k Co.Jan 11 ’48—50-6m] No. 6 Little (ieorge street.

Miller & Co.’s Express.
In their own Cars and in charge of Messengers.

IS now running daily between Philadelphia, Lan-
caster, Columbia,Wrightsvilie, York, Baltimore,

South and West, and also from Philadelphia to
New York, North and East, for the forwarding bvmail- trains of valuables, parcels, bundles, light
boxes and the transaction of any commissions en-
trusted to them at very reasonable rates.

The Express leaves Philadelphia at midnight,
thus enabling persons sending by it to have theirorders filled and received thefollowing morning.

A messenger always accompanies each car, whowill receive and deliver at all the offices on the
wav.

The proprietors wish to make their line a generalpublic convenience and pledge themselves nothingshall remain undone which the public'convenience
may require.

All goods must be marked bv ** Miller At Co.'sExpress.'’ CHAF. NAUMAN,
Agent for Miller & Co.’s Express, Railroad Cilice,Lancaster, 89 Chesriut, corner of Third street,
Philadelphia, Columbia, Wrightavillc, York, and’
Museum Building, Baltimore. . (nov 9 ’47-41-tf

REMOVAL.

JUNC.ERICH & SMITH, Wholesale Grocers,
No. 223 Market street, north side, between

sth and 6th streets, first door below 6th. Having
removed from the old stand, No. 12 Decatur street,to the spacious house, No. 223 Market street, theytender their .grateful acknowledgements to theirkind frieuds in the cityand county ofLancaster, for‘hevery liberal patronage they have enjoyed.The now location affording them many facilities
not previously possessed, enables them to offer toMerchants and dealers additional inducements to
give them a call in their new placeTlifir stock is heavy and lias been selected withgreat care, they are enabled to sell on the lowest•possible ternm.

To all country produce entrusted to them thevwill devote their attention and make speed y retifrm?September 1, 1547. 3
IS-ly

PATENT SAFETY FUSE FOR BLASTING
Justreceived, a fresh supply of the above, forby the barrel at manufacturers prices, -by

BOWLBY& BRENNER,
4
Feb. 29, 18A8-5-Iy] No. 69 Market st.? Phik.

To Housekeepers.
subscribers invite purchasers of all or anv ;

J_ kinds of DRY GOODS required in housekeep-ing, to call and examine their stock which is con-
fined exclusively to those articles, comprising iu
part all kinds ofLinen and Cotton Sheetings, Quilts* IBlankets, Damask Table Cloths and Napkins, Tow- 1elings, Tickings, Table and Piano Covers, Furniture, ;Dimities and Chintzes, embroidered and low priced
Curtain Muslins, .Worsted Damask and Moreens, jDomestic Muslins, &c., &c., together with a large 1stock of all kinds of Flannels, and the best styles 1of Irish Linen, which they import direct from the ’
most celebrated bleachers. By excluding Dress •Goods from their business, they are relieved fromthe necessity ofasking high prices at the commence-
ment of the season to compensate for losses conse-
quent upon changes of fashion as the season iadvances, and will sell at the lowest possible gradeof profits as the surest means of extending theirbusiness.

# * . JOHN V. COWELL & SON,Corner Chesnut and Seventh Streets, Philadelphia. :
• nov9’47 6ni

C heapest in the World!
STKAM REFINED SUGAR CANDIES, p>« cents

per pound, wholesale

JJ. RICHARDSON, No. 42 \ arket street
• Philadelphia, takes pleasure in informing tin

public, that lie still continues to sell his very Superior Steam Refilled Candy at the very low price o
812.50 per 100 pounds, and the quality is equal ti
any manufactured in tin* United States.

militia Musters.
r PHH enrolled militia residing1 Within the bounds of tile Ist
Brigade, 4th Division, Pennsylvania
militia, arc hereby notified, thatthey arc required by law to merit•He also offers all kinds of goods in the Confec-tionery and Fruit line at corresponding low prices,

ns quick sales ami small protits'are the order o
the dav.

fur the purpose of training und cx.
ereining, in companies on the first
Monday, the Ist day of May next,
as the Commanding' oflieers of theCall or semi your Orders, and \nit cannot fail

he satisfied. Don’t forget the number, 42 Mark
street,-Philadelphia, .1. J. RICHARDSON,

Phila. Feb. 29, IS4H. 3„i-5

respective companies slmll direct, k h I
und hi Bsttalious or Regiments in I 1 w
tile following order, viz: hiThe Ist Regiment, .cunimandeil UUlij' Col. Andrew l>.Crush, ns follows, Hr
viz: The Ist Battalion,at Munhoiin, mJUueion Monday, the Stli day of Mnv. the
2d Buttiiliun at Lilia, on Tuusiliiy, the mhduvMiiv.Tliu id Regiment cunimaiulud bv Col. .idlm (I
Bauman, ns follows : The first Hntti’iliuu at Reams-
town, on Wednesday,the 10th day of iVlav.nml the2d Battalion, on Thursday, the lltfi dav tif Mnv,
at such place as the ciiliimiluililigiifiiecrsli'iav direct!The 3il Regiment ciinfmnndrd liv Col.' II MBrimmer, nn Friday, the 12th day o'f May next, atsuch pluce as the rinmitniidliig officer slu'ill illtertThe 4th Regiment hi tlm cilv of Laiiraster, ml.Monday, the loth da v til Mav, Tim Jackson Rifleenmmitmleil hy Unpl. F. Ilrtmlirlgld, the Lancasterl‘i>no bles, eiiminiimleil |,y Cnpi. will
ntirni e llir Ihsimetiiin in Rm eliy nf 1mn,,,mi,,,,, „„Mmiiltty, tin* Imh ihty til May,

'file l.imeaster eiiunly Afliilerisls will ii,ee| |h fllis|ieeiiiiii at Kennistfiwn, nit \Veilnesday the Unitiln.v el Mny,1 lie Mnnlieim linnrili. will nmet |hr iusiifietinn aliMimhelm, tin Monthly, the kilt iln.v nf Mny,Tim eniniiiiimlniits nf the Ist, id ami lid Hughmoms are ihrpeteil in Imvn their linos filfm oil fi,r
tnspei'liiiu preeisoly nt |) n'eloek, A, M, Adji’l-
tiints of llattalinns mill Itogiinonts will fin rmiuiredIn tiiriiisli a copy nf tlmir Hull's mi,tlm days sped-liml fnr mspnetion. ’

Fielil ntlircra will take notice tliat tlte loth hcp-
tion ol the Militia Law will he strictly enforced.the militia law and its supplements, also pro-vide: that all tree able bodied white male persons
between the ages of 21 and 45, years, who haveresided within this Commonwealth one mouth, shalllie subject to militia duty, and any thing in anv for-mer laws to tlie contrarv notwithstanding, kc.’
rj . . _

,

FREDERICK DKKN,Brigade Inspector, Ut Brigade, Ith Division, P. M.Brigade Inspector’s office,)
Lancaster,'April 1. IS4S. •; \

WliolcNulc Hoof and Shoe store.
cheap mu cash.

Nr
(). 35 Smith Third, above Chesmit street, Phil-adelphia. The subscriber has established, andenntinues to 'do an exclusive eash business, un,|

suffering no losses, he is enabled and determined
to sell BOOTS AM) SJiOKS by the package ordozen, nt lower prices limn unv other regular Shoehouse in this cilv. . ‘

He keeps constantly 011 hand a good assnrtineof Men’s, Women’s ami ChiMren’s Shoes, of Ea<ern and city manuliieture.
Small dealeiß supplied at the same priceslarge mien.

IVrehiiset-s Will please examine the market tinfynigliJy, ami they will Dm! them Ir tin deception 1this udmtlsemeiil, THOMAS L. EVANS,
1 ?LMI, I| ‘l'ldel* I'lmve Uhesmit stmeI'hlltiilelpliiit, Mitre.li 14, lH4*-7,

To lIOIINO li(«(>|M>l'N,=t»,o»U eoilllllNI'CiltlH'l'N,
(IOMI'IUNINO nil tnraliliea, IViim W! minis u|lt..Curlcil llilif mill Alima in Ims lusuil niirelinsms,
Heather Hods, Holsters and Pillows,
Maitreases uf all kinds, readv made, m mm|u i

order,
Bedsteads, Narking HottnmH, Cushinns, Tickings,.Blankets of all sizes, Marseilles Quilts, white ancolored.
Counterpanes, Comfortables, Table Covers.

ALSO, Ingrain, Venitinn, Rag, List and ot|lPr
kinds of Cheap CARPETINGS.

ter Canton Matting* hmh whim mnl rol.ircil ofall utilths—Floor ami Tahiti Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, tXo.,all at the lowest cash prices, wholesaleur retail, tiir sale hy HARTLEY k KNIGHT,

14S South 2ml street, 5 doors above Spruce.Philadelphia, Fell. 8, IS4S. 3-3 m
Cheap Window Blind*.

I. B. WILLIAMS, Venetian Blind Manufarturer
Ao. 12, North 6th street, Philadelphia.

HAS now on hand, the largest, and most fash-
ionable assortment of narrow slat, and otherVenitian Blinds, of anv other establishment ip theUnited States. Comprising entire new style, trim-

mings, and colors, which will be sold at the lowest
prices, wholesale and retail. 1)1,1 Blinds Faintedand Trimmed to look equal to new.

The citizens of Lancaster county and adjoining
districts are respectfullyinvited to call and examinehis assortment befure purchasing elsewhere. Feel-
ing ctnilide.it of pleasing anil giving satisfaction to
all »ho may favor him with a call, he respectfully
solicits their attention.

Rank or Chester Counts’.January 12, 1848.
The public are notified that the money stolentrom the President of this Bank has not beenrecovered, and that the Bank has issued new notes,ditjering from the old as follows, to wit:The Fives, Tens, and Twenties,’have printed,.in'KeU ink, on the harks, a combination, lathe workdesign, witli the amount of the notes in tigures.andthe words “ New Issue ” across the middle ot thedesign. i

I he fillies and Hundreds, of former issues, wereprinted hi black ink—the new issues are tirinted inred ink. 1
The five Hundreds have for the Vignette, threemale figures in the front of thepicturefone of themsitting on a block of stone—a medallion head, with•>OO on it, to the right of the vignette. The leftend of the note has a head of Washington, withoUO above and below. The right end lias a fulllength,female figure, representing Ceres standing ona square lathe work block, with the figures 500 init. These are printed in blue ink.
The former issues of 8500 have a. firming scene,

with haymakers for a Vignette, with Jigures 500 oneach side, each end has a medallion head in themiddle, with 500 top and bottom, on square lathework blocks, and printed in black ink.The One'Thousands of the new{ iasues have for a
vignette a Railroad, view of locomotive and carscoming round a curve, kc., on the left end of thenote an engraved female head, top and bottom, anda square block with figures 1000 between them'; onthe right end a head of Washington, with 1000 top

blocks, and printed inblue inkThe former issues of 01000 have for a Vignette adrove of cattle passing through a toll gate—a man
?nrtn ,g l ° a 'vo,niinat toll hoil «e door—figures1000 on each side of Vignette—both ends have amedallion head in the middle, and figures 1000 insquare blocks, top and bottom, and printed in black

■BENJAMIN .1. WILLIAMS,
No. 12, N. (Jth st., Philadelphia

April 4, 1645. 3m-]|)

Wholesale Clothing Ware-house.
TVo

,',, I .'?2 ,5 ,M, arket ««**, (between 4th and sth,)I nilailelpliia. The subscriber respectfully so-licits the attention ofCountry Merchants and Dcilersgenerally . to an examination of a complete stock ofHEADY-MADE CLOTHING,which for extent, variety and workmanship, he flat-ters himself will give universal satisfaction, whileIlls reduced sale of prices presents to purchasersinducements which cannot he surpassed by anvother establishment in the United States.
Pliila. Feb. 29, 1848-3m-5. JACOB REED.

Cabinet Tui nitui e.H CLARK, Cabinet, Sofa-Chair, So/a, and
• Bedstead Manufactory, No. 143, South->d

street, Philadelphia.
The advertiser respectfully invites the attentionof the public to his store of CABINET FURNI-TURE, comprising a vittiety of patterns of everyarticle known in the business, and of the lateststyle of finish, which he will sell at the lowest Cashprices.
Every article sold at this cstablishmentwarrawtedof the best materials and workmanship.
Philadelphia, Feb. 22. 4.6-

Venetian Bllnils.
H CLARK, Venetian Blind'Manufacturer, No

, 143, 'South 2d street, Philadelphia, has tron-staiitly on hand a large assortment of
VENETIAN BLINDS,manufactured of the best materials, and by compe-tent workmen, which he will sell, wholesale or re-tdil, at the lowest cash prices.Purchasers, desirous of a good article, are invit-ed to call and examine. Orderß punctually attend-ed to. [Philadelphia, Feb. 22, 1848—6m-4

The new notes will bear date in the year 184 bThe stolen notes bear date in 1847 and prior years*
Caution on the part of Banks, Brokers and othersin receiving notes of the old issues, except frompersons of known-integrity, would assist in detect-mg tlie robbers. . DAVID TOWNSEND, Cashier.!Jan. *o, 1848. tfs2

Dr- M. Ji. Moore,Dentist. rSTI,pp“"tinues *° perform alloperationson theItbtH upon terms to suit the times. OffieeNorth Queen street, apposite Kauffman’s Hotelapl •

- o'-

SHEOICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hardware and Cutlery. rpms Vermifuge is, without the least shadow of

BOWLBY 8; BRENNER J- Joubt > t,le best, safest and most efficacious
No 69 Market Street Pun. remedy nt present in use, for the immediate expul-

The subscribers offer for sale for cash orappro- ' Zdy°' Yea™ oTexne i°n "'T'*Llrtmeit't’sT °f th°]a
-

rgCSt 0" d n,OB, ClU"'“iV ' ' X’SSl.i™ ““ 5UpCr "

foreign and domestic hardware, : b^.^'^'-^r.TEiNrrsHiSON6:'O
Cutlery and Tools, to which they particularly in- Wholesale agent for Lancaster county, East KingVito the attention of the Merchants, of Lancaster street, Lancaster.
county. Retailers supplied in any .junntity at wholesale

Purchasing their goods in very largo •quantities, prices,
direct iroin manufacturers, (therobysaving the com- UNPARALLELED IMPOSITION 4* EFFRON-nnssion,) which arc selected from tho choicest pul- , 2'ERY!!! cterns of the various makers,, and constantly receiv- . ' An individual named S. Fahnestock has repeat-ing rrcsii additions, they feel confident that the edlv asserted that the article which he calls Drinducements they offer in a very superior assort- S. Fahnestock’s Vermifuge ” is the same or enuaiincut, comprising all the new improvements, with : to the Vermifuge prepared by me.the lownbss o| price, will make it an object to pur- The public are assured that this is a base false-chase™ to visit their .establishment. hood, and are hereby cautioned against confounding

' "T. »_ia4B «- . 5-lv the spurious article with mine. It is entirely dif-
Watches, Jewel,’V it Sliver Ware. !fentia P°»ition, and does not possess the

Grir rt r rin'ni- o
* 0,1.1 ei «1U«. virtues and powers of my preparation.00-hc-n 1S carat ca “ es ’ full jewejled, . March 14, 184S-7-4in. B. A. FAHNESTOCK.VdatogaO; Gold Lepine, 18 e.nrat cases, lew- „ ..

:elled, s2otoS3o; Silver Levers, full jewelled,'sn Bulletin IVo. I.—The Graeleilljei'StoS3O; Silver plain and Lepine, sGtosl4; Gold Company
Together whl? TX A\ INC been welcomed in every section of theBraced ts Finae'r kEL"*?**? 1 a"1 P,n!> State, with the most unparalelled enthu-turquofs L,arief%, T;, i ’

.

d,a,n "nd -,°P ai . “asm: and their medicine* having reached an cnor-
rnned to he em,-d

I°"™ Prices, and war- moms circulation, will henceforward issue Monthly
Also la* ‘ f w th* c,ty - BullelinB i thilt *J.ey may the more perfectly informButter Knivfs l -f Stiver Ware, Spoons, Fort's, -the public of the principles of the Americo-Oraef-

the silver warAntl'l , T V l,“ W,"f, S4 > 25i •» b«* System, and of the vast superiority of their
Britannia 'and (mV l«-

q’“l r”i “ d ° ar “‘ medicines over anv other ever presented to the
and nw V

! * 1181 Pl,,Prn ■ 'VO' kl - Each Bulletin will coniain something of™nurtint u
q
r cl • * “"all advance on the,; the greatest importance, to the health of the ,fom-

Cnnner rrmslrm , T ,
„

..
~

niunitv; and all Hasses of readers, the clergy,alvvaTs mt lland ’ ’ ,;IS am Rob, "'ion .}»««?• Salesmen ami private individuals, should
Persons wtsl.'i.,, ,

~
. . , : »"< l»il nf reading them, to say the least, One

al*)ve line 1 any thing in the tria alone of the medicines will convince the most

ed l vemWe 1 ' " d to call ojter having look- scepltical of their extraordinary efficacy.vl 84, v.v HOPPF-*A <!«“ Bulletin we will only say that
- No. bC.Chcsnui st., 1 bila. 1. The Grael'enberg Medicines are purely Vege-

Cheap Watches, Silver Ware, and
,alde

:n , , ,
Jewelry iavp ,oen l,l teiva °* thousands olFssssssfessfe !T£kS“"3‘-Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chains Gold and sTiTer 1 a ml „ i ? y ek , ■Pencils Fineer Rinn= 0,1 ■ ~

„

ana ,e ‘ 4. The demand is constantly increasing.PulttS and Ihtmbles, Speemdes, : 5. Every article purchased „V the Company or any
Card Cases Fan' &c

"n!' I'T- V ' its *■»«» 18 'SHaNTnn ; and if it does not
Spoons Tea Setts’ Forts T s ilo “i? Tea 1 p;itisiactiun the n onoy will be tefunded.
Cuns Stc Fine Phted C istorc i- ■n 'v E" 1' 09' I Jhe Graefenberg \ egetahle Pills possess almost
dipsticks,' Britannia Ware WaUer. “im»kss ,na«ical P°«' er m preventing and curing the ordinary
PATENT LA VIPS, Sc. Also Gold' PatenYwr !i? "“C ' h"mamty, (especially bilious.)
Watrnes from ijn ts, Qin',l ’\v ', 1 a , l,?r \er . T,, cre are some lads connected with their compos-e'm h' t e ! nia, ; ~'d 'l a.' < ' h*aa »d ‘-'l»cks : it, on and use wliifh the limit, of the present noticen patud. super,or Diamond Point Gold Pens a, forbid us name. Suffice it to sav.'that they are

tin: Cl,ns.„,.s't .1, .' , the product of the most extensive and philosophic
Fell S IS-1S • i c s 1 hihula. ( resenrcli, aided by al! tho lights of modern science.

'
*

—
)

_

Ail other patent pilis are made from the recipes of
Htew and Secondhand I'lirilltlll'e i ,f>Sfs ages; these from the combined

Wareronmu i 'vis(*olll ol> ancient and modern science. In tact

rpilE undersigned beg leave to invite the public i i^'oTth^cmmrtvECT PILL ' '■'°rthy °f ’he agC
lin general to examine their large and well se- ' T 1 F GRAFFF\RFBr fnMPU'V • ,iected assortment of Cabinet Furniture of all des-

'

,n
'F

m
B

.,

RG (OMPANV ,ls prupured
criptions. including Sofas. Dressing and plain Bu- : , Bll °"

il
to th " P ubl,c ro""« unquestionable evt-

reaus, Wardrobes, Pier. Card and Dining Tables,
‘ 1 !at l' <' lA. ra,ed P l 'l * are everyday

Bookcases and Secreiarvs, Chairs of all 'sorts’ i < Junng uU Visordpr 8 of the liver, stomach, bowels,
French and German Looking Glasses Silver and ; «v«P*p B»a, jaundice, ery^pHas,green sickness, and
Plated-Ware, and Office Furniture inrreneral use , ih * e™** to. «'hich lemales are enbject, neuralgia,
Persons who are about purchasing furniture, will . rheumatism, headache, &c., all hill-ions complaints,
find it to their advantage to aivc us a call as we ’ ki '' rhmr woIndprf *ll efficacy arises trom their
are determined to sell good ware for reisomlde P°"' t‘r t 0 °Pcn , * l< ‘ P orps i ,n ch unse and strengthen
prices. COHEN & lOBF ! the’stomach ami bowels; to make the urine and
115. South Second street, 3 doors below Dock's, '"°,“tld -v discl,

l
arSe ,1""' l.™lthily; and to give tone

and opposite the old Custom House, Philadelphia’ ' a,,d : Vl.?or .| o ‘,P s >’ Bt.em - .Prlce A’ ‘' <
’ nt9 a l,ox -

Penn. rpp], i iq( io ’ j No ianulv should be without them. If they do
. - - -- ’—l | not give satisfaction the money will be promptly

Davis & Chew,
; refunded * and every agent is hereby instructed to

CABINET WARE-ROOMS. No-276,4f Second* tlla o?£ec'-

West side, Philadelphia
’ THE GRAEFKNBF.RG HEALTH BITTERS;

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, cheap ami of good qinl- :
' :NTIRI:iy. VF.CF.TABLE warranted to make two

itv—sucl, as Beds. Bedsteads, Boreas Chai'rs <|Ua ' ,s, nl ""comparable Hitters. Theyarc skillfully
Tables, it,:. Cash paid for Old Furniture or taken aml I Hegttntlv prepared by this Company- from a
in exchange for New. Old Furniture repaired number ol the most piinlying, invigorating and

Feb. 1, 1848-Gm * licalmg Roots. Barks. Herbs and Vines, gathered in
' - -

. _
_ • . -the wide domains of nature in both hemispheres..Samuel Townsend, Tlie! u *(: of these Bitters will prevent sickness at all

Ab. 3A, South Second street , between Market and
a<* as.ons » :uhl in evcry exposure. They will restore

Chesnut streets, East side Philadelphia strength and vigor of body, give clearness to the

IMPORTER and DEALER in Three Ply Ingrain • m ?st sallow complexion, and create keen appetite.
and Venitian Carpetings ; Canton, Nankin and u

Vll i er, S °llss who arc afilictcd 'vith occasional ill
Spanish Mattings ; Floor and Tab eOn Ctonts • hea,th? ,ow B P lnts and loss of appetite should pro-
Cotton, ami Woollen:Druggetts • Stair Rodn kn

Cl,re thein a* once. Price 25 cents a package.
Feb. 1,1845-4,,,] '

[3d South Seen,h’s, T » ;. GRAEfENBEHG FEVER St AGUE PILLS.■ *
. _--7 ----- • -

J his Pill is a great conqueror ol Fever ami
Ague, and Fever of all other types and forms.

THE GRAEFKNBERG SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND.

In addition to the princely Sarsaparilla, this pre-paration contains Guiacmn, Mankrake, Burdock,
Elder, Yellow Dock, (Queen’s Delight, and three
other roots. It is taking the place of all *otherSnrHnparillus,,and should be tried by all who wish
to use anything of the kind. Price §l,OO a bottle,
which will make two quarts of the greatest possible
strength.

The other Medicines are the Grauleuberg Eve
Lotion. The Children’s Panacea, the Green Moun-tain Ointment, the Consumptives Balm, the Disen-
tery Syrup. •

OCT It is intended that there shall he a Grnefen-herg Depot in every neighborhood in the U. States,
at which the Company's Medinines may he found.

Rudolph 4c Williams, Columbia.
Jacob Ntuutler, Richland.
J. B. Andrews, Marietta,
.1. Bi Hamilton, Bainbridge.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Spannati k Housekeeper, Dnnm.re.
John P. Harlan, Little Britain.
J. P. Baker, Gap.
R. M. Jones, Wiightslown.
A. If. it A. L. Witmer, Paradise.
C. R, Green, Strusliurg,Meniamln Bewev, Willow Street.
(lr It. Clark, Buck Post Olllee, ,
N» Hi Wells k Co,, MeehuttltV Grina,
Lewis P, Wilkinson, Fulton |(n<i*e,
HilltiN k Pleasant Grove,
James Patten, Manic limushm, '
Dp, J, W, Unwlins, Bawlinsville,
11, Coleman, Marile l-'nrye,
Amo* Hm'irlmer k Co,, Null* llarlmi 1,Henry Funk, Millcratnwu,
J, Gish k {.'<4,, Lancaster nit),
David Briekner, Warwick.
Ahralnim Meyers, Rothsville,
Jacob Heerhower, West Karl township,'
Uiller k Mdntzer, New Holland.
Weaver k Witmer, Earl.
Thomas Chutch, Chnrclunwn.

dec H 4(j

Green’s Oxygenated Bitters.
\ SOVF.RKUiIST remedy for Dyspepsia, in many-ZjL f'lrms ; such as pain 'in the* stomach, Heart-hum, habitual Costiveness, Acid Stomach, Head-

ache, loss of appetite; also, Piles, night sweats,Incipient Consumption and Asthma, attended with
derangement of the stomach.

This medicine has been used by the Proprietor
seven years with wonderful success. None, to hisknowledge, troubled with the above mentioned dis-
eases, who have given it a fair trial have failed to
receive benetit; while many have been raised al-
most from the borders of the grave. The certifi-
cates in our possession, and which we present to
the public, cannot be questioned :

Washington, D. C'., June 10,1846.
Having made use of the “Oxygenated Bitters,“

prepared by Dr. Gen. B. Green, of
and from knowledge obtained of their efficacy in
other cases, we cheerfully recommend them to the
public, believing that.they will fully sustain the re-
commendation of the Proprietor. We hope that
this valuable remedy may be so generally diffused
through the country that it may h.e accessible to allthe afflicted. -

SawuelPhelps} ) l;. S. Senators fromW illiam l. pham, J Vermont.
James F. Simons, U. S. Senator from R. I.
J. T. Morehead, U. S. Senator and formerly

Governor of Kentucky.
L. H. Arnold, Member ofCongress and for-

merly Governor of Rhode Island.
W.h. Woodbridge, U. S. Senator and for-

merly Governor of Michigan.M. L. Martin, Delegate in .Congress from
Wisconsin Territory.

From Hon. h. D. Foster , Member of Congress fromPennsylvania.
Washington, D.C., June 10, IS-10.Dear Sir:—l have been a Dyspeptic sufferer forabout ten years, and have resorted to various med-icines for relief without-success, until I made useof your “Oxygenated Bitters/’ I have used about

! two bottles, and find myself restored to perfecthealth. The forms in Which the disease showed it-self, in my case, were, great acidity of the stomach,loss of appetite, extreme flatulence, severe consti-pation of the bowels, and violent headache. Feel-ing desirous that a knowledge of your valuable
remedy may reach others similarly afflicted, I take
great pleasure in recording my testimony to its- cu-
rative power; and would also remark, that while
on a vis;: at home a short time since,l administered
a part ol a bottle to a number of myafflicted friends,
with great success. They are desirous that youshould establish an agency at Pittsburg, or inform
them where the mediciue can be obtained. With
an earnest desire for yoor prosperity and happiness,
I subscribe myself truly your friend,

H. D. Fost*'
Doct. Geo. B. Green, Windsor, Vt.

H. D. Fosteh

The genuine article' for sale only at JOHN F.LONG*S Drug & Chemical Store, No. 8, NorthQueen-stroet, Lancaster. [Feb. 8, 1848-3m-2

3IEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS. MEDICAL AOVERTIBEMEIVTS.
All erfthefollowing articles, which have obtained un-bounded popularity are sold by JAMES SMITH,the only Agentfor the genuine articles in the city

of Lancaster , and county of Lancaster.
REMEMBER Tills .AND BUY’ONLY OF Hill.

Or.Townsend’s compound ExtractSarsaparilla.

THIS Extract is put up in quart bottles—it is sixtimes cheaper, plcasauter, and warranted supe-rior to any sold. It cures diseases without vomitingpurging, sickening or debilitating the patient, an«
is particularly adapted for a Spring and Sumrnei
Mcdipinc.

The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsapa-rilla over all other remedies is, while it eradicates
disease,.it invigorates the body. Consumption cured.It cleanses and strengthens. Consumption can becured. Bonchitis, consumption, liver complaint,j colds, coughs, catarrh, asthma, spitting of blood,
soreness in the chest, hectic flush, night sweats
difficult or profuse expectoration and pain in the
aide, &c., have and can be cured.

Probably there never wasa remedy that has been
so successful in desperate eases of consumption as
this; it cleanses and strengthens the system, andappears to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the pa-tients gradually regain their usual health & strength.

Curious case qf Consumption . J
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir:—For the laßt three

years 1 have been afflicted with general debilityand
nervous consumption of the last stage, and did not'
expect ever to gain my health at all. After goingthrough a course of medicine imder.thc care of the
most distinguished regular physicians and members
ofthe Board of Health of New York and elsewhereand spending the most of my earnings in attempting
to regain my health, and after reading in some pa-
per of your Sarsaparilla, hrcsolved to try it.' Afterusing six bottles 1 found it done me great good, andcalled to see you at your offiee 5 with your advice
1 _ kept on, and I do most heartily thank you loryour advice. I persevered in taking the Sarsapa-rilla, and have been able to attend to my usual lahors lor the last four months, and I hope by theblessings of God and your Sarsaparilla to continuemy health. It helped me beyond the expectations
of all that knew my case. Charles Quinsy.Orange, Essex county, N. J. August 2, 18-17.

State of New Jerseyy Essex county
, ss.—CharlesQuimby., being tully sworn according to law, onhis oath saith, that the foregoing statement is trueaccording to the hest of his knowledge and belief.

Chas. Quimby.Sworn and subscribed to, before me, at Orange
2d Aug. 1847. Cyrus Baldwin, Justice ofPeace!

Spitting Blood.

Read the following and say that consumption isincurable if you can. New York, April 23, 1847.
Dr. Townsend : I verily believe that your Sarsa-parilla has been the means, through Providence, of

•saving iny life. 1 have for several years had a bad
cough. It became worse and worse. At last l
raised large quantities of blood, had night sweats,
and was greatly debilitated and reduced, and did
notexpefct to live. I have only used vour Sarsapa-rilla hut a short time, and there has a wonderfulchange been wrought in me. lam now able to
walk all over the city. 1 raise no blood, anti mycough has left mo. You can well imagine that I
am thankful for these results. Your obedient ser-
vant, Wm. Russell, 69 Catharine street.
Lost her Speech. Brooklyn, Sept. 13, 1847.

Dr. Townsend—l take pleasure in saying for the
benefit of those whom it rn&y concern,, that mv
daughter, two years and six months old,was afflict- •
ed with general debility and loss of speech. She
was given up as past recovery by our family physi-cian ; but fortunately I was recommended to trv
your Sarsaparilla. Before having used one bottle,
she recovered her speech and was enabled to walkalone, to the astonishment of all who were ac-
quainted with the circumstance. She is noVv quite-well and in much better health than she has been
for 18 months past. •

Joseph Taylor, 127 York st., Brooklyn.

AN unequalled remedy, and an Almanac for IS-1S;gratis. Ist—For colds and feverish feelings/and preventing fevers. 2d—For Asthma, Liver
Complaint, and Bilious Affections. 3d—For Diar-hoea, Indigestion, and Loss of Appetite. 4th For
Costiveness in females and males. sth For Sto-
mach affections. Dyspepsia and JPiles.

The great points are, it is no!bad to take, never
gives pain, and never leaves one costive ! !

For all these things it is warranted unequalled,
and all who do not liud it so may return-the bottleand get their money.

This medicine is LONGLEY'S GREAT WEST-
ERN INDLiN PANACEA. Fuller description innn Almanac for 184S, gratis.

Balm of Columbia Hair Tonic.—To the baldand grey—lf you wish a ricli luxuriant head o
hair, free from dandruff and scurf, do not fail toprocure the genuine Balm of Columbia. In cases
ot baldness it will more than exceed your expecta-
tions. Many who have lost their hair for 20 yearshave it restored to its original perfection bythe use 6! this balm. Age, state- or condition ap-pears to be no obstacle-whatever 5 it also causes
the fluid to flow with which the delicate hair tubeis filled, by which means thousands (whose hair
were grey as t'ie Asiatic eagle) have had their hair
restored to its natural color by the use of this in-valuable remedy. In all cases of lever it will befound the most pleasant wash that can be used. Afew applications onlv are necessary to keep thehair from falling out. It strengthens the roots, it
never tails to impart a rich glossy appearance, andas a perfume for the toilet it is unequalled • it holdsthree times as much as other miscalled hair restor-
ati\cs and is more effectual. The genuine manu-
factured only 6y Comstock & Co., 21 Courtland
street, New York.

Connel's Magical Pain Extractor.—lt is now
conceded by medical men that Connel’s Magical
Pain Extractor, manufactured by Comstock & Co.,
21 Courtland street, N. Y., is the greatest wonderof the 19th century. Its effects arc truly miracu
lous. All pains are removed from burns, scalds,&c., and ail external sores, in a few minutes after
its application, healing, the same on the most deli-
cate skin, leaving no scar. It is equally beneficial
in all kinds of Inflammatory diseases, such as soreNipples and. Eyes; Sprains, Rheumatism, White
Swelling, and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chillblaina,Erysipelas, Piles, Tic Doloreau, &c. We might
add as proot to all we say, the names of many em-
inent physicians who use it in their practice, andhundreds of clergy who praise it to their people.jKiiid parents keep it constantly on hand, incases
of accident by fire life may be'lost without it, butby its use all burns are subject to its control, unlessthe vitals are destroyed. Caution- Kemembei andask for Connel’s Magical Pain Extractor, manufac-
tured by Comstock & Co., N\ Y., and take no other.

Deafness Cured—Dr. M'Nair's Acoustic Oil.Those deaf from old age and from infancy often
receive .their hearing in a most miraculous manner,by the use of this oil. It has the effect to restore
the tension and bring intoithe natural action ofthe
parts so as to restore the hearing when lost or im-
paired. This will* he done in all cases of recent
deafness, and many of long standing. All dealpersons should use this oil. Comstock & Co., 21
Courtland street are the wholesalers. Price $1
per flask.

Piles. Sores , <sr.—The genuine Hay's Linatnent,
is an article more justly celebrated as a cure for the
above, than any or. all others. Its cures are almost
innumerable, and it is only necessary to let those
who know the articles and used it with such great
success, that it is to be had true and genuine of
Comstock &: Co. 21 Courtland st. N. Y. sole pro-
prietors.

Dr. Spohn's Sick Head Ache Remedy. —Whv willyou suffer with distressing complaint when a
remedy is at hand that will not fail to cure you ?This remedy will effectually destroy any attack of
headache, either nervous or bilious" It has cured
cases of 20 years’ standing.

Two Children Saved.
Very few families indeed—in fact we have not

heard °ne—that used Dr. Townsend's Sarsapa-parilla in time lost any children the past summer,
while those that did not sickened and died. Thecertificate we publish below is conclusive evidence
of its value, and is another instance of its savingthe lives of children :

Dr.^Townsend—Dear Sir: I had two children
cured’ by your Sarsaparilla of summer complaint
and dysentery ; one was only 15 months old and the
other three years. They were much reduced, and
we expected they would die ; they were given upby two respectable physicians. When the doctor
informed us that we must lose them, we resolved
to try'your Sarsaparilla which we heard so much of
but had little confidence, there being so much stuff
advertised that is worthless; but we are very
thankful that we did, for it undoubtedly saved the
lives of both. I write jhis that others may be indu-ced to use it. Yours, John Wilson, jr.

Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn, September 15, 1847.James Cummings, Esq., one of the Assistants in
the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell’s Island, is the gen-tleman spoken of in the fallowing letter:

Blackwell's Island, Sept. 14,-184S.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir 1 have suffered terri-bly for nine''years with the rheumatism ; considera-ble of the time I could not cat, sleep, or work : 1

had the most distressing pains, and my limb? were
terribly swollen. 1 have used four bottles of yourSarsaparilla and they have done me more than one
thousand dollars worth of good—lain so much
better—indeed lam entirely relieved. You are at
liberty to use this for the benefit of the afflicted.

Yours respectfully, James Cummtngs.

-Mothers ’ Relief.— lndian Discovery—All expect-
ing to become mothers and anxious to avoid the
Pains, Distress and Dangers of child-bearing,‘are
earnestly entreated to calm their fears, alla.v theirnervousness, and soothe their way by the"use ofthis most extraordinary vegetable production.—
Those who will candidly observe its virtues, mustapprove of it it their hearts; every kind and affec-
tionate husband will feel it his most solemn duty to
alleviate the distress his wife is exposed to by a
safe and certain method, which is the use of thismother’s relief. Further particulars in" pamphlets
intended for the female eye, are to he had gratis
where this humane cordial is to be fVund. TheMother’s Relief is prepared, and only, by the now
sole proprietors, Comstock & Co. 21 Courtland st.,
New York.

For Worms.— yKolmatock’s Vermifuge will eradi-
cate and cure children and adults who have worms.
Caution—Beware of all unless the name is sailed“Kolinstock,” the old Dutch name of the inventor.
Price 25 cts. per bottle. It cannot injure the childshould there be no worms, but'it will do it good.

To the Halt and fame, Comstock’s Nerve and
Bone Liniment and Indian Vegetable Elixir, is the
most effectual cure for Rheumatism, contractedcords, or muscles, and is warranted to cure anv
cast, of Rheumatism or Gout.

All tin?above articles are sold by
JAMES SMITH.

Only Agent for the genuine articles in the city ofLancaster, and county of Lancaster. Remember
this and buy only qfhim. [nov 9-Gm-ll

The Great lhigliNh Remedy.
rpHK only original and genuine article for theJ_ cure of Heaves, other-complaints of the respi-
ratory apparatus, and derangement of the digestive
functions in the Horse, is Ktrkbride's
Tattersall's Heave Powders. It is jiCPiiliwarranted to he perfectly safe in all
cases, will'not inconvenience the an- r ? Yimal or injure him even if he has A-
discase} it is from four to eight times cheaper than
most of the imitations which are being circulatedthroughouttho country, being pul up in much larger
imrkuges, sufficient to cure an ordinary case ol'Heaves, and to administer in a dozen cases ofcold,catarrh, &e.

Could not Walk

At this season, while the Horse is shedding his
coat, his vital energy is much reduced, ami he isextremely liable to colds, &<*., many eases of inci-
pient Henvea are euntracted now, hut aresuppress-
™ picture or warm weather, till they break outwith Bill lbrce in llit* fid), Thousands of Horses
chu be saved iVom Ibture tiusoumliiess, if, when the1rst sytuptoms of mild nr wheeling is observed, a
lew (loses ol the Tiiftersall's Heave Powders should
be administered, They tm> warranted to wholly
eradicate recent Heaves at this season, *

flrput Hiding Purifier,
The Heave Powders, given in small doses, willbe found most use!\il at this season, They stimu=late the skin to east otf the superfluous hair andpruduoe new j they loosen the hide, give a glossyuppemnee to the emu, protect against disoasojthey also, fVom their line alterative and restorativepowers, purify the blond and renovate the system,which horses require at this season as much as anyof tho human race, who tind a preparation of sar-

saparilla useful to correct tho vitiated state of thefluids, incident to the change of weather, whichin the spring affects all animal as well as vegetablelife. Persons who value their horses will never bewithout a supply. For sale .only by
GEO. A. MILLER, Druggist,

_ West King st., Lancaster.

AGENTS for the sale, of Dr. Sherman’s All-Healing Balsam and Medicated Lozenges

Ihat Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is the very best
remedy for female complaints there is no disputing:thousands and thousands of weak and debilitated
females that were prostrated by those diseases towhich females are subject were soon in the enjoy-
ment of robust health. N. Y. Sep. 23, 1847.

Dr. I ownsend—Dear Sir: My wife has for the
last year been very sick, and in a greatly reduced
state ol health, being reduced by a variety ofcom-plaintN such as females arc liable to; she got sobad nt length that she was entirely unable to walk,
and was as helpless as a child { she commencedusing your Sarsaparilla, and she immediatclybegan
to reguin her strength, her complaints lell her, and
uller taking several bottles she is restored. Being asingular ease I have thought it might do good-topublish it. She used a number of remedies thatdone her no good previously. Yours respectfully,John Muu.f.n, 87 Norfolk street.'

To the Ladies—Great Female Medicine.
Ur. TownscmUn Sarsaparilla is a sovereign ami

Hpmjdy euro lor incipient consumption, and lor thegeneral proNtiiution nfthu systum—no mu.ttor wl»e-
thor the roHult ol ihlioront cause or causes, prndu-cod by irregularity, illness or accident.

It will not be oxpoctcd of us in cases of so deli-
entu u uiitnro, tn exhibit certificates of cures pnr-

Imt wo can assure the alllicted that bun-drrdfl of* cubcs have heen reiiorted to im<Ur. Townsend i My wilb being greatly distressedhv weakness and general debility, and HUllerlugcontinually by pain with other dillieulUes,aud has”
lug known eases where has ellWted
great cures i and also hearing it reemnmentled Ibrsiieh eases as I have described, ! obtained a bottle
ol ymn Kuraet of Harsaparilla and Ibllosved thedirections you gave me, In u short rterbjd it Ft»mo»ved her coinidamts, and restored her to health,=
being gratelnl Ibr the beneliis slie reeeived, itakepleasure in \\m acknowledging it and rennmmemUmg n to the public, M. P, Moottu, corner oCAlbany, Aug, 17, imv,

_
OramUnd Pydiiis sts

, T** Mother* and Afarritnl /,<?<//«,
rilia N\traot of Haraaparilla Imh boon expresslyprenured in rnfnrence to female complaints, No lb-male who has reason to believe she is approachingthat critical period, “the turn of life,” should ne-'gleet to take it, an this is a certain preventive forany of the numerous and horrible diseases to whichfemales are subject at this time of life. This periodmay be delayed for several years by-taking thismedicine. It braces the whole system, renewspermanently the natural energies—by removing theimpurities of the body—but so far stimulating the

system a 3 to produce a subsequent relaxation,which is the case of mo3t medicines taken for fe-male weakness and disease.
LANCASTER COUNTY.

K. \\ illiams, Columbia.
J. T. Anderson, Marietta.
John Reinhold, Maytown.
M. W. May, Bainbridge.
G. Rose, Elizabethtown.
Samuel Hinney, Springville.
Jacob StoofTer' Mountjov-
S. Knsininger, Manheim.
H. B. Bowman, NefTsvill*\
Weaver Sc. Witmer, Ear).
J* Ringwalt, Pennvtown.
(». W. Compton, Churchtowu.
Hiller & .VI entzer, New Holland.
H. funk, Millerstown.
J. Devlin, Mountville. '

W. K. Martin, Hempfield..1. Stooffer, Petersburg.M. B. Landis, Washington.
D. Bricker, Warwick.
S. Cx. Miller, Brickersville.
Martin Gross, ’ Ephrata.
J. M. Sallada, Reamstown.
J.Musser, Adamstowu.
Wm. Buchanan, Cambridge.
Irwin 6c Black, “

Baldwin & Overholt-
zer» Waterloo.

Jacob Bowman, Bird-in-Hand.
Chew Si. Graybill, Soudersburg.A. K. 6c L. Witiuer, Paradise.
William Spencer, Strasburg-.
J. K. Si D. H. Herr, Lampeter.
B. Bowers, Willow Street.P. W. Housekeeper, Chestnut Level.
S. W. P. Boyd, Peach Bottom.
Carter 6c Lewis. Texas.

J. GISH & CO.
Lancaster, Wholesale Agents

March 7,184 - b

’ Disease of the Heart, Rupture and Dropsy.
; New Vork, July 22, 1846.Dr. Townsend-^—Dear Sir: My wife has been af-'dieted with a disease of the heart, and with a terri-ble rupture for over fifteen years, the greater partof the time. She has been troubled with shortnessof breath, and great tluttering of the heart, whichhas been very distressing, and has frequently beenunable to leave her bed. The rupture was verylarge and severe. She tried almost every remedyfor such cases with but little benefit. When shehad taken but three bottles of your excellent medi-
cine she was entirely relieved of the fickleness ofthe heart, and s the rupture has almost entirely dis-appeared. She has also had the dropsy, and wasvery much swollen. We had no idea that she couldbe benefitted as she had such a complication of dis-eases. But-it has, as strange as it may appear re-lieved her of the dropsy. I am aware that’thisstatement is so strange as to appear almost like fic-tion, but it is, nevertheless, sober reality. Your.Sarsaparilla is certainly a valuable medicine, andshould be used by every one that is suffering as we
have been. If any disbelieve this account, they are
at liberty to call at my house-arid have occular de-
monstration. Yours See. Wm. Towser, 1 James st.

Dyspepsia.
Bank Department, Albany May 10, 1845.Dr. Townsend-—Sir: I have been afflicted for

several years with dyspepsia in its worst form, at-
tended with sourness of stomach, loss of appetite,
extreme heartburn, and a great aversion to all
kinds of food, and for weeks (what I could eat) Ihave been unable to retain but a small portion on
my stomach’. I tried the usual remedies, but theyhad but little or no effect i« removing the complaint.
1 was induced, about two months since, to try your
Extract of Sarsaparilla, and I must say with little
confidence: but after using nearly two bottles, I
found my appetite restored and the heartburn en-
tirely removed; and J would earnestly recommend
the use of it to thoso who have been afflicted as I‘
have been. Yours &c, W. W. Van Zandt.

N. B.—Purchase none but such as have wrappersthat hide the bottle completely and have the writ-
ten signature ofS. P. Townsend.

Or.Roby’s Brazilian Hair Curlintr
Liquid*

WHAT thousands of chemists have long been
experimenting upon, but without success, has,

at fength been accomplished by Dr.' Roby, ofPhiladelphia. To prepare an article in liquid form,
tree from oil, or greasy or sticky substances, whichwill curl the hair without ebangiug its color andweakening the bulbs, ha? long been the study o.
our most celebrated chemists. This useful art isalone combined in Dr. Roby’s -Brazilian Hair Curl-ing Liquid, which ensures to every body “ the
flowing ringlet and the witching curl.”

Prepared only by Storrs & Co., sole proprietors,21 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
Sold by ZAHM & JACKSON,

aug 17 ’47-29-lj] North Queen St., Lancaster.

Principal Office, 126 Fulton-st., Sun Building, N.
Y.; Redding it Co. 8 State-st., Boston ; Dyott &

Sons, 132 North Second-st., Philadelphia; S. S.Hance, Druggist, Baltimore; Durol & Co. Rich-
ftiond ; P. P. Cohen, Charleston; Newark, N. J.,and by principal Druggists and Merchants general-ly throughout the United States, West-Indies andthe Canadas.

For sale wholesale and retail by
J. F. HEINITSH & SON*Druggists, North Queen street, Lancaster.

Feb. 10, 1848. 1


